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Ouit readers will be sorry to hcar ihiat Bro.
Garrity havs met with a sev<ere accident, andis iow
lying at his hone iiin critical condition. On Tues-
day morning, i0tlh tilt , whil sirtinig dowin stairs,
lis creepers caughit in hie carpet and lie fell to [hie
botton, and when picked up was unconscious. In1
a short tinte, however, his coisciousness retutirned,
and upon excaiination by he ihysieiani it was founîîd
his collar boue was broken. This seeis Ioe c very
unfortuiate whei we learin that lie had searcely re-
covered fron the Iiigermig effets of an accident of
a siinilar nature. C.

DAn Cuatrs'SrAN,-Tr'oughi thie coluxîmits Of
Our paiper, cau n1 it ge all the sisters, scatteired
througlhout these Lower Provinces, te entlist in
the Home Missionary work, to aid the effort by
organizing Aid Societies, or let us know if yon
havo done so, eithier by letter or thirougli 'T1i
CHISTIAN. DonI't M nit fui tle sproiig opem,111g,
that conventieit time iay itever coite te yo.
Wo arc auxious tu get a good start this fir'st

year, te have our different Societies im working
order, so that ut the end of the year we nîay
know how mIiuch each one cain do, asîw' l'y hiearig
fromc others we will be eiceoiraCged te work on,
and y on w ill likei ise bc strengtlienîed, but by
all imeas lot us lieart ; u al know how muich
need thero is for work. Are not the fields ready
for harvest, and now, dear sisters, as Wo enter
the New Y.car, "l Let us be up and domg,'' for
soon th igt cineti wlien iman cainot work.

Very truly yours,
E MuA CuRsrE.

Sec. C. W. B. M.

To the sisterhood of Tiu CHRIsTIAN of the
Nova Seotia and New< Brunswick Association.

E. c.
RLUF YEA1RLY 3iETIN .

The Hlalf Yearly Metog cf the Disciples on P. E.
Island iq te lihe ed withi the Ciiirc'hI al New Glas-

gow, on the second Lord's day lit January. We

expect agoil meeting and cordially invite the
preachers and brethren fromi various parts of the
Island te attend. n. C.

---1MAIN.

We are glad tu learn froma the following noto

that the untiring efforts of the brethren in Portland,
Maitne, arc meeting with somte mcasiir of success ;

DEAn EniTon,-I thought I would writo a short

notice of our meeting for your next paper. Brother

T. W. Cottiinghani, of Worcester, Mass, hîeld a

meeting of two weeks, and the resilt was six im-

moîersed, and sevei united withi us, -and the churchi
is now ini a better working order than it has been

for two or threa years. JtN A. Hou.stoN.
Dec. 5th, 18b].

AMO0K 2II 1)1U1 T111REN IN NOYA
SCOTI

li harmony with the wishes of lte Board, and
arrangcients iaving been nmde v- ith Bro. Ry at, te

preach in S. John, durig Imy absence, I made a

hasty tour anong autme of our churches in Nova
Scotia, for the purpose indicated in a forner article.

W cdneslay, Oct. 1st, caime, and with it may de-

parture. It was a beautiful morning, and a few
minutes walk brought me ci board the " Eipress.
At 8 Ai. >i., the tinte far lut. inig,havinig arrived, the

thice usual whistles wure givten-all the ioorings

'<vere cast off but one, whichi was "made fast" se
as te check the steamer while swinging around,
thlat lier how i mighît point out of the harbor and ii

the direction of lier courne. No sooner had wc

passed Partridge Liland than a stiff breeze was

facing us, and the speed of the bont secnmed tc

freshen it into a gale. Oinitting for the present any
allusion te the experiences so coiimon te, and no

readily forgotten by, persons crossing the Bay, wev

would simply add, the w<ater was soieewhiat lumpy
but not what a sailor wo<ould call rougli. The trip
lowever, was a very pleasant one, and in four houri

'We arrived et Digby, and glad to find Bro. Zigci

waiting to convey me te bis home, twelve miles
dlistant. At a quarter past one, confortably seated
in the wagon with our brother, we started over a
rond entirely niew te me, but quite faniliar te him.
On or way thither the time passed away pleasantly,
as places of iilerest were pointed eut, the general
lay of hIe land deseribed, when certain meeting
hoiuses were built and to whoi they belonged;
while we talked of the future prospects and pur-
poses of the brotherhood, the duties wC owe to each
ollier as brethiren, to the world, and te the Lord,
w'v houghit us; and the absolute need of a more
earinest co.operative effort on our part, as a people'
in carrying on the mission work. We liad been on
the road a little over two hours, when cor brother
begain pulling in lis horse, aud iuminghin towards
a gate, with some such remark as, i think we'll
stay here for the nighît," was bufrcient te covince
Ie that he was home.

1ni the evening, at 7.80, a notice having becngiven
Out that I would preach il the hall, there was quite
a nie gathering and the attention and conduct of
those present w<vas everything tlat couild be desired.
After the nceting,I called the brethrci togethxer and
explained to then in few -words thie object of my visit;
and I am pleased to record, that the brethren in South
Iange, on the mnere prcsentatiw of our work, respond-
ed liberally. 1{cturning from the meeting, and call-
ing at the post office, aletter was hianded me, which.
proved to be froma Bro. Ford, advising me te comie
iiunediately to Tiverton, wherc he would meet me.
But Tiverton waîs over forty miles distant! "Wihait
is te b donc ?" was the question; when our kind
brother came te the rescue again, by offering to
drive ie there. I hesitated at flrst, te accept hiis
proposal. knowing it would take two days of liis
timne; and suggested that possibly he could take me
lialf way to some brother's liouse, 'who would b
w'illiug and able te take me the rest of the way, and
he could be honte again the sane day. lis reply-
" Oh. yes, I could, but I guess I am about as able as
any one te drive you, and in this l'Il be helpiug the
Mission Board ."

The following morning, at 8.15, secated agai ii the
wagon, we started, and goiug in a somitcwhat West-
erly direction, We caime to the road bordering on the
shores of St. Mary's Bay, and turning northward, and
passiig through Barton and Brighton, pleasantly-
situated illages, wC travelled on for six or seven
miles, wlien coming te and following a road
turning te the left, and leading around the lead of
the Bay, we started down Digby Neck. If it had
nîot been for the cold, piercing wind, throughi whicli,
apparently We hîad tc push our way, we would have
enjoyed this drive inuch botter than we did. For
only a short distance from the road, and stretching
away out in the distance, and in full view, was the
beautifuil Bay alroady referred to. The hills, the
vallieQ, the trees 'with their variegated autumu
leaves, the bluffs. the cuves, and in thei pestling
nleat little villages, gave quite a pleasing variety.
Sone of the houscsweic rathier small, and thefronts
bein g burdened with ivy, (or creepers of some sort,)
so that the '<indows and doors could scarcely be
scen, gavc to thenm a quaint appearance. The potato
rows standing on end, and mon threshing out grain
withi a flail, awakencd trains of thought that by no
menus made the trip unpleasant. About 5 r. M. We
arrived at the ferry, and then taking leave of our
brother, 'who was desirous of returning a mile or two i

thiat nighît, '<vo pulled the bell, (the signal for calling
the ferrymani,) and in a short time '<vas enjoying the
hospitality of Bro. Smith, of Tiverton. In about

* an hour Bro. Ford caime along nud hurried me off
to a "basket festival" for the benefit of the Sunday-
lschool. I never was at one before, and of course,
was sonewhat curious te see liow they were cou-
ducted.

h'e day following, in conpany 'with Bro. Ford,
1 we visited the nembers of the church, presenting to
t them present respousibilities growingout of opening

possibilities. And the readiness witl which these
bretlirci contributed was indeed encouraging. In
the evening, an appointment hîaving been given out,
I hîad the privilege of preachiug te quite a large
congregation. But here Inust stopfor the present. Ç.

JAPA>dN.

[From Chris ian Standard.]
DEAn CnISTIAN F1ENDS IN A3MElic.-This

Lord's day is one which will long bo renem-
bored by your missionaries in Japan, as one of
especial rejoicing and thanksgiving. Every
Lord's day norning we have communion service

it ton o'clock, and though for somo tine we
lave scon men coming in, until we now have
six brothers immuersed since coming bore, six
months since, our hearts have not been gladden-
cd, until to-day, by seeing one of tho wonien of
Akita in our midst. We have a Clristian sister-
in O'Fusasan, our cook's wife, whom we brought
fron Yokohama witlh us. She is a jewol, and

vo believo a zealous, consecrated woman, but

she is ignorant. The complications of this ]an-

guage, the fact that the uneducated can not

mndorstand the written language, prevents the

unlearned from speaking with power as they

otherwise might, because animated by a heart

warn with love toward God and an earnest de-

sire to save souls.
Our prayors have gono up constantly that

some impressions might be made upon the wives,
mothers and sisters of this city. We have beard
in our weekly prayer-meeting, O'Fusasan's voice,
choked with tears, pleading for strength to lead
the women of this beniglted land to the Friond
of the friendless. In our Thursday afternoon
meetings for -women, which we bave held almost
constantly since coming bore, she bas been the

earnest leader. She is quite ready with words,
and ber heart is -full of desire to sec these thous-
ands of idols cast away, and ber people receiving
varmth and light from the Sun of Righteous-

ness. Could she but b well instructed and

once get a fair knowledge of Scripture, she

would be a most efficient worker. She is thirty-
four years old. Sister Smith and I long for the

time when We can talk through ber to the peo-

ple, for she is quick te understand us, and in-
struct lier, that she may exhort intelligently.
But we are powerless except te watch and pray
and hope for better things. What with sickness
and moving, and a thousand and one trials in

the interior, we are mere stammerers li' this
inost difficult language. When we -might be

teaching the way, We must content ourselves to
sit and lear the a, b, c, of an unknown tongue.

It is so hard, oh, so bard, to speak a sentence
or two on a subject pregnant with truths that
affect for eternity an immortal soul-yes, per-
haps, a hundred souls before you, and thon, w<ith
bearts burning, and tongues longing te speak on,

stop bocause we can't talk.
Oh, for more laborers in this field, where so

many precious years are needed te prepare !
I have no doubt that it is true, as Sister

Adams says in a recent letter to the Monitor,
" Wo know we need this very schooling that we

are now getting.in order to make successful
uxissionarios."

We endeavor te be still in the midst of inex-
orable circumstances, net despising the day of

small things, and pressing forward.. We know
that wlle '<ve are taking some little carç for
temporal necessity from our husbands, and' thus
lcaving tiema freer for study and work; while
we are caring for the sick (including not infre-
quently those of our own household, especially
ourselves); providing for the needs of the body
as the seasons roll round, teachîing,- washing,
ironing, baking and scitubbing, giving hints on
hygiene, and discharging duties that press upon
us from morning till niglht, We know, and re-
joice in the knowing, that God is net unmindful
of these miner services, that He only requires
us te do what we can. And just here is the
thought that troubles me : Am I doing all I
can ? Are you doing all yoe can ? How grave
the responsibility I Do we always remember,
as we should, that the life is more than meat,
and the body than raiment ?

While the duties of a htousewife are very
onerous, making the performance of many mis-

sionary duties diffi¢ut, if not impossible, till


